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 Frost Descends                                                           8  October 2016
Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.23      
Frost Descends
‘Frost Descends’ is a period when the weather turns colder with the possibility of 
frosting. In the north, most regions would be harvesting while the South would be 
both harvesting and planting at the same time.
    It is important to keep warm and guard against dehydration due to the dry 
weather. Food items like turnips, chestnuts, pears would be good for strengthening 
digestion and for hydration.
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      On September 2, Professor Lau Kin 
Chi who oversees the Lingnan Gardeners 
project and Miss Auyeung Lai Seung were 
interviewed by a journalist from Hong Kong 
01. They explained in detail how the project 
had come about as well as the current 
situation. 
    On September 13, the first class of 
Cultural Politics of Eating in the Master of 
Cultural Studies program took place. Mr. Yan 
Xiaohui was invited to give demonstration 
to students on various food preparation 
processes. Students learnt how to make 
dumplings and noodles.
     On September 14, the celebration for Mid 
Autumn Festival was held with 40 people 
participating. 
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    On September 15, the Service Learning Farming program started and there are more 
students than before. 
    On September 18, Lingnan Gardeners members were invited to work on the garden and 
enjoyed the good weather.
October activities
October 11, Tuesday 12:30pm to 2:00pm Food sharing at Wonderland
October 16, Sunday 9:00am to 11:00am Family gardening activity day 
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       霜   降                                                                            2016 年 10 月 8 日
嶺 南 彩 園
彩園通訊  第 23 期   
     霜降，代表天氣漸趨寒冷，若地面上水蒸氣遇冷便不止形成露珠，更有結霜的可能。不
過華南地區氣候溫暖，結霜的機會很少哦。在這個節氣，稻田開始呈現金黃色，裝點出收穫
的氛圍。大部分北方地區也進入了秋收掃尾的階段，而南方地區則同時進行收穫和栽種。
     霜降期間首要保暖，其次要防秋燥，可適當加大運動量。飲食調養方面，此時要注意健
脾養胃，調補肝腎，宜多吃健脾養陰潤燥的食物，蘿蔔、栗子、秋梨、淮山、牛肉等也不錯。
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      最後，老師請大家品嚐有機月餅，也將收到
的蔬菜分給回家過節的同學。





10 月 11 日 週二 12：30-14：00am
彩園  食物分享會 
10 月 16 日 週日 9：00-11：00am






*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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執行編輯 : 靳培雲 , 群芳文化研究及發展部
Translator 翻譯 : Alice Chan 陳燕文
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
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桔梗花
Balloon Flowers
我們都屬豬
We’re all “PIGS”
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